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Songs for Women's Voices 
Mornings Imwcellt 
by May Swenson 
I wear your smile upon my lips 
Arising on mornings innocent 
Your laughter overflows my throat 
Your skin is a fleece about me 
With your princely walk I salute the sun 
People say I am handsome 
Arising on mornings innocent 
Birds make the sound of kisses 
Leaves flicker dark and light like eyes 
I melt beneath the magnet of your gaze 
Your husky breath embraces my ear 
Alert and fresh as grass I wake 
And rise on mornings innocent 
The Name is Changeless (God) 
by May Swenson 
They said there was a Thing that could not Change 
They could not Find it 
so they named it God 
They had to Search 
so then it must be There 
· It had a name 
it must exist Somewhere 
The Name was God 
the Thing that could not Change 
They could not find it 
What is Lost is God 
They had to search for what could not be Found 
What cannot be found is Changeless 
It is God 
The Name is clue 
the Thing is lost Somewhere 
They Found the Name 
The Name is Changeless 
God 
I will be earth 
by May Swenson 
I will be earth, you be the flower. 
You have found my root, you are the rain. 
I will be boat, and you the rower 
You rock me and toss me, you are the sea. 
How be steady earth that is now a flood. 
The root is the oar afloat where has blown our bud. 
We will be desert, pure salt the seed. 
Burn radiant love, born scopion need. 
Missa Brevis 
Agnus Dei , qui tolli s peccata mundi , 
miserere nobis 
Miss Brevis 
Agnus Dei, qui tolli s pecca ta mundi , 
dona nobis pacen 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the 
world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the I 
world, grant us peace 
- I 
Songs for Women's Voices are musical settings of six poems by American poet May Swenson. The 
poems address a variety of topics- from feminism to God to romance to death- yet they speak with 
one voice, one style and one life-affirming philosophy. The musical settings are intended to pres- 1 
ent these poems in a simple and straightforward manner which seeks to portray the beauty, humor 
and passion of the words. It is a suggestion that each poem be read aloud (by a member of the 
chorus or reader) before the performance of each song. The poems may also be printed in the con-
cert program. But it is recommended that the audience read the poems in advance (pre-concert or I 
during intermission), perhaps als.o follow along. in n1e printed version during the reading aloud, 
· and then focus on the chorus durmg the actual smgrng. 
Gwyneth Walker resides in Braintree, Vermont and New Canaan, Connecticut. She has been com-1 
posing music all her life. Her catalog contains over 90 commissioned works for orchestra, band, 
chorus and chamber ensembles. 
May Swenson was born in Logan, Utah in 1913. She died in Ocean View Delaware in 1989. In I 
her lifetime, she worked mainly as a poet, publishing over 450 poems. Much of her life was spent 
in Greenwich Village, New York City, where she was a chancellor of the academy of American 
Poets. 
Permission for the use of the poetry has been granted by the estate of May Swenson 
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